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Plenty of Free Parking
PAY YOUR

K Limit Rights Reserved

American Express Money Orders
#• •, . ,-'••.'.. ••

DAY - SATURDAY- SUNDAY
49cI DO. ................

EMIX 

'READ

SCOTT 
TISSUE
SCOTT
1000 Sheet Roll

if Hash OOc MILK AMPLIFIER
£ Jf BOSCO—24-oz. Jar...................................

: GOAT MILK
CAPRJ— 14-oz. Can...................................

* Chili Con Came
' WITH BEANS

DENNISON'S—15-oz. Can........................

SOAP
Bath Size.

Mayonnaise
tORDEN'S 

Quart Jar

FOODS
BEANS 12
IES 20' 
1 .............11

• 12

CLEANSER
OLD DUTCH..............................................

Cocktail Peanuts
PLANTER'S—8-oz. Tin................................

FROSTING
Q.T.—5'/j -oz. Pkg......................................

LIQUID STARCH
ELASTIC—Quart Bottle.............................

Tomato Sauce
EL MONTE 

8-oz. Can . .

HEINZ 
OVEN BAKED BEANS 20C
1-lb. 4f«z- «o» ............................................................................  ^^

SPAGHETTI ICc
1 5-ox. con .... ......................._............................................-..........-   ̂ ^TOMATO KETCHUP ?3C
14-o«. let. .................................................................................. ...*m+J

Fresh Cucumber PICKLES 9Cc
P'nf Jar ............. ...._................................................... J"*J

BABY FOOD 3  , 25°

•••^^••••••••••••••••••••^•••IHHHHBHHHHH

MIKE'S
GARDEN FRESH

OR PORK
'ILSON'S— 12-ez. C«n__ 
roODBURY'S

acial Soap

FRESH LOCAL BERRIES Picked Daily!

FINE FLAVOR VINE-RIPENED, HOME-GROWN

TOES

FRESH PICKED TENDER ITALIAN

TENDER GREEN FRESH, EXTRA FANCY

Large 
Spears

FRESH PICKED CRISP TENDER

Radishes Green Onions

THIS

R.g B . r

PALMOLIVE
 ATH SIZI

2*,23e
Cashmere Bouquet

•ATH SIZI;

VEL

:; 27c

Pk,: 27c

Save 20C
C&H

CANE 
SUGAR

R*9. Price 10 Ibs. 99c 
With this 20c coupon

10' 79C
Limit: 10 Ibt. M' ««"* «

GOOD THRU

Thursday, May 21

Friday. May 22

Saturday. May 23

Sunday, May 24

Monday, May 25

Tuesday, May 26

Ex. Fancy Very Sweel, Very Juicy, Large Navel

ANGES
Extra Fancy Large Long White Rot* ^^

POTATOES 5 "-19!
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RICHARD S. PYLE, manager of the Torranc* Mohanjferstandi "by* 
the new telephone unit which will be one of three recorders han 
dling calls under the new set-up which will go into effect May 31. 
Mrs. Dorothy Wiener shows Manager Pyle the new-type telephone 
bill produced by the "blller," another unit.

Telephone...
(Continued from Page 1)

illness, came back to duty at the 
beginning of April, it was revealed.

Still New
Torranoe is the third or fourth 

area in all of California to get 
such a new telephone system. 
There are only a few places even 
as far as the whole country is 
concerned which have this set 
up. Eventually the system will be 
Introduced on a national scale, It 
was disclosed.
The greatest benefit to be de 

rived from these machines. Pyle 
stated, is that they will reduce 
the possibility of error and delay 
and provide a maximum of effi 
ciency through the greater elimi 
nation of human factors.

However, none of the operator* 
here are losing their jobs with 
Pacific Telephone, Pyle pointed 
out. About 35 girls will remain 
in the old office to handle "O" 
operator calls on the remaining 
positions of the switchboard. The 
other operators are being reassign 
ed to offices of their choice in 
nearby exchanges.

Chief operator here for the past 
six years has been Mrs. Lavilla 
McMillan, who will remain in her 
present position after the dial 
cutover.

School Must
Run
Activities

Unless a dance or get-together 
is officially sponsored by recog 
nized school organization such as 
the P-TA, it is not permissable to 
us« school facilities for social 
events, the Board of Education 
ruled in a test-case recently.

A principal of a local grammar 
school submitted a request from 
one of the mothers of his students 
to use the school auditorium for 
social purposes. The mother, who 
has been offering her home to a 
limited group of children, declared 
herself perfectly willing to assume 
the work and chaperoning of a 
larger party if school facilities 
could be used. She complained 
about the limited recreational op 
portunities offered the children.

The Board believed that the 
P-TA would be glad to cooperate 
with the mother if she would 
contact the organization.

Cancer strikes one in five — 
STRIKE BACK. Donate now to 
the American Cancer Society fund 
drive. Call Torrance 2088, and ar 
rangements will be made to pick 
up your contribution.

WINDOW SHADES
MADE TO ORDER

ALL SIZES   NO ORDER TO SMALL

Open An Account Today or 
Add to Your Present Account!

STAR
2103 TORRANCE BLVD.

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Ph. Torrance 625

»•' * How fa iruku 
good telephone service

needs nef> / and
tn while you're enjoying a friendly conversation on the 

telephone -you ctn make it much easier for him to reach 
• doctor ... or meet any emergency ... if you'll release 

the line and complete your call later. It's the thoughtful thing 
to do. And who knows? You may need the same 

courtesy some time, in an emergency of your own.

You won't miss an important 
dating call -if you keep your 

chats with girl chums short 
and sweet. This keeps the

boys from busy-signal 
discouragement— gives them a 

chance to check with you 
(instead of some other girl) 

about a dance . . . maybe?

Pacific Telephone


